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[1] A compilation of high-resolution EM300 multibeam bathymetric and existing MR1 side-scan sonar
data was used to investigate the volcanic morphology of the flanks of the western Gala´pagos Islands. The
data portray an assortment of constructional volcanic features on the shallow to deep submarine flanks of
Fernandina, Isabela, and Santiago Islands, including rift zones and groups of cones that are considered to
be the primary elements in constructing the archipelagic apron. Ten submarine rift zones were mapped,
ranging in length from 5 to 20 km, comparable in length to western Canary Island rift zones but
significantly shorter than Hawaiian submarine rift zones. A detailed analysis of the northwestern
Fernandina submarine rift, including calculated magnetization from a surface-towed magnetic study,
suggests that the most recent volcanism has focused at the shallow end of the rift. Small submarine
volcanic cones with various morphologies (e.g., pointed, cratered, and occasionally breached) are common
in the submarine western Gala´pagos both on rift zones and on the island flanks where no rifts are present.
At depths greater than 3000 m, large lava flow fields in regions of low bathymetric relief have been
previously identified as a common seafloor feature in the western Gala´pagos by Geist et al. (2006);
however, their source(s) remained enigmatic. The new EM300 data show that a number of the deep lava
flows originate from small cones along the mid-lower portion of the NW submarine rift of Fernandina,
suggesting that the deep flows owe their origin, at least in part, to submarine rift zone volcanism.
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1. Introduction
[2] The morphology and structure of oceanic
islands in hot spot archipelagos provide insights
into how these oceanic islands grow and evolve.
The volcanic islands of the Gala´pagos Archipelago
erupted over the last 10 Myr on the Nazca plate
in the eastern equatorial Pacific Ocean (Figure 1a)
[Wilson and Hey, 1995]. The youngest islands are
located at the western edge of the archipelago due
to eastward movement of the Nazca Plate relative
to the Gala´pagos hot spot [Gripp and Gordon,
2002]. 3He/4He ratios suggest that the leading edge
of hot spot volcanism in this area currently lies
under the westernmost island of Fernandina
[Graham et al., 1993; Kurz and Geist, 1999].
Despite the unique geological and biological char-
acteristics of the Gala´pagos Islands [e.g., Darwin,
1860, 1896; Simkin, 1984] and their location near
the first discovered mid-ocean ridge hydrothermal
vents [e.g., Ballard et al., 1979; Corliss et al.,
1979], the submarine geology of the islands has
remained relatively unexplored until recently
[Christie et al., 1992; Fornari et al., 2001; Kurz
et al., 2001; Harpp et al., 2003; Diefenbach, 2005;
Geist et al., 2006].
[3] Our study builds on investigations conducted
on three previous research cruises around the
Gala´pagos, including the 1990 PLUME-2 cruise
that concentrated on eastern Gala´pagos seamounts
[Christie et al., 1992; Sinton et al., 1996], the 2000
AHA-Nemo2 cruise, and the 2001 DRIFT4 cruise
[Fornari et al., 2001; Kurz et al., 2001; Harpp et
al., 2003; Geist et al., 2005, 2006]. The latter
cruises collected EM120 and SeaBeam multibeam
bathymetry and MR1 side-scan sonar backscatter
data around the western Gala´pagos (Figures 1b and
1e). The EM300 multibeam bathymetry data used
in this study were collected in 2006 on R/V
Thomas G. Thompson cruises 188 and 189
(TN188 and TN189) (Figure 1c).
[4] Previous multibeam mapping of the submarine
flanks of Fernandina Island [Fornari et al., 2001;
Harpp et al., 2003; Diefenbach, 2005; Geist et al.,
2006] revealed the presence of three well-developed
submarine rift zones extending southwest, west and
northwest from the island’s western flank. Other
prominent features of the region west of Fernandina
are submarine lava flows erupted on low gradient
seafloor in deep (>3000 m) water, recognized as
regions of high backscatter in MR1 side-scan sonar
data [Geist et al., 2006] (Figure 1e).
[5] The present study focuses on the submarine
geology of the three westernmost Gala´pagos
Islands: Fernandina, Isabela (including the flanks
of Ecuador and Wolf volcanoes) and Santiago
Islands, as well as Canal Isabela and the flanks
of Roca Redonda (Figure 1c). We present new
EM300 bathymetry that has approximately four
times the resolution of previous multibeam data
(see visual resolution comparison in Figures 2a and
2b). The high-resolution EM300 (25 m grid) multi-
beam bathymetric data and MR1 (8 m grid) side-
scan sonar backscatter data are supplemented by a
surface-towed magnetic survey completed on
TN189 over Fernandina’s northwestern submarine
rift zone. Co-registration of EM300 bathymetry
with MR1 side-scan sonar imagery permits more
detailed interpretation of submarine volcanic fea-
tures in the western Gala´pagos and better under-
standing of the processes responsible for their
formation.
2. Data Collection
[6] Multibeam bathymetry and amplitude (back-
scatter) data were collected using a Simrad Kongsberg
30 kHz EM300 sonar system. The hull-mounted
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Figure 1. (a) Map of the eastern equatorial Pacific Ocean (GeoMapApp data) showing Pacific, Cocos, and Nazca
Plates with box around western Galapagos study area, displayed in Figures 1b–1e. TOPSAR DEM data for
Fernandina and Isabela Islands (40 m resolution) courtesy of D. Scheirer (Brown University) and Scott Rowland
(University of Hawaii). DEM data (50 m resolution) for Santiago and other islands courtesy of M. Souris, Asian
Institute of Technology (http://rslultra.star.ait.ac.th/souris/ecuador.htm). Scale and water depth bars are all the same
as shown in Figure 1c. (b) 12 kHz multibeam bathymetry (100 m resolution) from PLUME-2, AHA-Nemo2, and
DRIFT4 cruises. (c) EM300 (25 m resolution) multibeam bathymetry from TN188 and TN189 cruises. (d) Compiled
bathymetric data (1 km resolution) courtesy of W. Chadwick, Oregon State University (http://www.pmel.noaa.gov/
vents/staff/chadwick/galapagos.html), AHA-Nemo2, DRIFT4, TN188, and TN189 cruises, showing five western-
most Galapagos Islands (Fernandina, Isabela, Santiago, Santa Cruz, and Floreana), the six volcanoes of Isabela Island
(Ecuador, Wolf, Darwin, Alcedo, Sierra Negra, and Cerro Azul), small islands (Roca Redonda, Rabida, and Pinzon),
the NW Fernandina rift, and the shallow waterway between Isabela and Santiago Islands (Canal Isabela).
(e) Backscatter data from MR1 side-scan sonar from DRIFT4 cruise (gridded at 8 m resolution) and EM300
backscatter from TN188 and TN189 (gridded at 25 m resolution) marked with red arrows. Side-scan images have
been inverted so that dark represents high backscatter and light is low backscatter or acoustic shadow.
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EM300 transducer array transmits 135 beams per
ping with vertical and horizontal resolution approx-
imately 0.2 and 2% of water depth, respectively.
Ship navigation was by P-Code GPS; motion-
sensing/attitude corrections were made with a
POS/MV Model 320 vertical reference unit.
AHA-Nemo2 and DRIFT4 multibeam bathymetric
and side-scan sonar data collection methods are
described byGeist et al. [2006]. EM300 bathymetric
data were cleaned, merged, corrected for grazing-
angle and gridded at 25 m spacing. EM300
bathymetric and MR1 side-scan sonar data were
checked visually for navigational co-registration,
which is excellent (Figures 2b and 2c).
3. Data Analysis
[7] Geist et al. [2006] identified five geomorphic
provinces in the western Gala´pagos: submarine rift
zones, large deep-water lava fields, shallow steep-
sloped submarine flanks, mass-wasting and ero-
sional deposits, and submarine terraces. We add to
this list small-scale volcanic structures, namely
volcanic cones of various morphologies, mapped
with the EM300 system. EM300 bathymetry and
MR1 side-scan sonar data presented for the subma-
rine flanks of Isabela Island (Ecuador and Wolf
volcanoes) reveal the prevalence of submarine rift
zones as well as scattered deep lava flows. Limited
EM300 coverage for the erosional volcanic remnant
of Roca Redonda, north of Isabela Island, supple-
mented with previously collected bathymetric data,
suggest that Roca Redonda possesses six resistant
volcanic ribs that may have been sites of focused
magma supply during its construction. EM300
bathymetry data show that the north flank of San-
tiago Island lacks focused submarine rift zones, and
is instead densely populated with volcanic cones at
water depths of 700–2000 m (Figure 3b). Rift zones
are, however, found in many other submarine
regions of the eastern Gala´pagos, including
Santiago (extending offshore from the eastern half
of the island), Santa Cruz and San Cristobal (D. J.
Geist, personal communication, 2006).
3.1. Submarine Rift Zones
[8] In our data analysis, we use the term ‘‘rift
zone’’ when referring to linear or gently curving
ridges greater than several kilometers in length,
extending sub-perpendicularly away from volcanic
islands and characterized by mottled backscatter
[e.g., Lonsdale, 1989; Smith et al., 2002]. The
submarine flanks of Fernandina Island are charac-
terized by well-defined rift zones extending south-
Figure 2. Comparison of (a) 12 kHz multibeam
bathymetry data (gridded at 100 m resolution) to
(b) EM300 multibeam bathymetry data (gridded at
25 m resolution) and (c) MR1 side-scan sonar data
(gridded at 8 m resolution), for the distal tip of the NW
Fernandina rift. Bathymetric contour intervals are 10 m;
scale and water depth bars are shown in Figure 2a.
Arrows point to correlating features in EM300 bathy-
metry (red) and MR1 side-scan sonar (yellow) for
navigational co-registration check. Red dashed line
indicates nadir in MR1 side-scan sonar data. Arrows
also indicate the origin of a deep lava flow (higher
backscatter in Figure 2c) from a group of perched lava
pond vents. Location given in Figure 5.
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Figure 3. Distribution of submarine volcanic cone and vent morphologies on (a) rift zones and (b) non-rift-zone
areas in the study region (western Galapagos Archipelago; see Figure 1). Data sources as in Figure 1. Scale and water
depth bars are the same for both Figure 3a and Figure 3b. (c) Distribution of deep lava flow fields (yellow) from MR1
side-scan sonar data, with vents shown in pink as in Figure 3a. Locations of Figures 4a–4f (excluding Figure 4c,
given in Figure 3a), 5, and 9a–9b are given in Figure 3b.
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west, west and northwest of the island, with lengths
of 15, 12 and 20 km [Harpp et al., 2003; Geist et
al., 2006] (Figure 3a and Table 1). Ecuador Volcano
also possesses three rift zones extending southwest,
west and northwest with lengths of 8, 10 and 9 km
[Harpp et al., 2003; Geist et al., 2006]. One rift
zone (10 km long) extends northwest from Wolf
Volcano toward Roca Redonda and is the subma-
rine continuation of the ‘‘NW diffuse rift’’ de-
scribed by Geist et al. [2005]. Roca Redonda has
a ‘‘star’’-shaped morphology comprising six radial
ridges ranging in length from 5 to 10.5 km, forming
three lineaments trending NE–SW, W–E and
NW–SE (Figure 4f). Wolf Volcano has two rift
zones at its northern tip extending NWand NE with
lengths of 10.5 and 11.5 km, respectively [Geist et
al., 2005, 2006] (Figure 4d). Examination of
EM300 bathymetry revealed another NE trending
rift zone (10 km in length) between Wolf Volcano
and Darwin Volcano (Figure 3a).
[9] We identified four rift zone-associated volcanic
morphologies using EM300 bathymetric data:
(1) pointed cones, (2) cones with deep craters,
(3) flat-topped cones, and (4) vents (Figure 3a).
Rift zone pointed cones are characterized by steep
(30) slopes and predominantly elongate morphol-
ogies, and are present on the SW and NW rifts of
Fernandina and Ecuador Volcano, as well as the
northern Roca Redonda (Figures 3a, 4a, 4b, and 4f).
Rift-zone cones with deep craters (50–100 m deep)
have cone diameters ranging from 500 to 2000 m
(Figures 3a and 4e).
[10] Flat-topped cones differ from terraces in that
at least two-thirds of their sides are elevated above
the surrounding seafloor, whereas individual flat-
topped cones may accumulate to form terraces
[e.g., Diefenbach, 2005]. Flat-topped cones with
heights of 100 to 180 m and diameters of 1.4 to
2.5 km (aspect ratios 0.04–0.09), commonly con-
taining central domes or depressions, are present
on the rift zones of northern Isabela and northern
part of Roca Redonda, as well as the flanks of
Fernandina and rifts of Ecuador Volcano (Figures
3a, 4a, and 4b).
3.1.1. Northwestern Fernandina
Submarine Rift Zone
3.1.1.1. EM300 Bathymetric and MR1
Side-Scan Sonar Analysis
[11] The NW Fernandina rift zone has previously
been described by Fornari et al. [2001], Harpp et
al. [2003, Table 1], and Geist et al. [2006]. It is
20 km long, has an average gradient of 160 m/km
and bends from a strike of 300 to 350 at1700 m
water depth (Figures 5a and 5c and Table 1). The
rift zone is characterized by mottled backscatter in
MR1 side-scan sonar records (Figure 5b) [Geist
et al., 2006]. When co-registered with EM300
bathymetry, a 53 km2 region of high backscatter
Table 1. Lengths and Trends of Study Area Submarine
Rift Zones and Resistant Ribs of Roca Redonda
Rift Zone Name Length, km Strike, deg
SW Fernandina 15 225
W Fernandina 12 250
NW Fernandina 20 300 (proximal);
350 (distal)
NW Ecuador 9 320
W Ecuador 10 275
SW Ecuador 8 220
NW Wolf 10 320
NW Roca Redonda 10.5 330
NE Roca Redonda 5 20
E Roca Redonda 6.5 70
SE Roca Redonda 9.5 150
SW Roca Redonda 8 220
W Roca Redonda 6.5 265
N Wolf (NW) 11.5 310
N Wolf (NE) 10.5 50
Wolf-Darwin 10 60
Figure 4. Examples of rift zone and non-rift-zone features from EM300 bathymetry for locations shown in
Figures 3a and 3b. Contour intervals are 25 m. Color bar is the same for all and is shown in Figure 4c. Rift zones are
delineated with white dashed lines, cones are marked with cyan dashed circles, flat-topped cones are marked with
magenta dashed circles, and deep craters are marked with green dashed circles. (a) Cones (symmetrical and elongate)
on the southwestern rift zone of Fernandina Island and flat-topped cones on terraces. (b) Western and southwestern
Ecuador Volcano rift zones and associated rift-zone flat-topped cones and elongate cones. Three non-rift-zone cones
are located south of Ecuador Volcano’s rift zones. Purple dashed line outlines debris lobe from the Ecuador Volcano
sector collapse [Rowland et al., 1994; Geist et al., 2002;Mitchell, 2003] that removed the western half of the volcano.
(c) North flank of Santiago Island. Magenta dashed line marks the boundary between dominantly cone morphologies
(south) and dominantly flat-topped cone morphologies (north). (d) Rift zones of northern Wolf Volcano, with flat-
topped rift-zone cone outlined in magenta. (e) Ecuador-Wolf rift zone and southeastern Roca Redonda rift zone with
deep craters outlined with green and flat-topped rift-zone cones marked with magenta. (f) Six resistant ribs of Roca
Redonda (RR).
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at the distal tip of the rift, previously described by
Geist et al. [2006], is found to originate from
elongate vents that have perched lava pond mor-
phologies [e.g., Clague et al., 2000] (Figures 2b,
6a, and 6a0). In the middle region of the rift
between 1500 m and 2500 m depths, two 800-m-
diameter cones with deep craters (Figure 6b) sur-
rounded by high backscatter mottled reflectivity
(Figure 6b0) are present. A ridge 2.5 km long with
25–30 slopes is on the south flank of the NW
Fernandina rift at 1680 m depth, with a valley
splitting its western half in two (Figure 6b).
The ridge is characterized by low backscatter,
with higher backscatter along the spine and western
valley (Figure 6b 0). Semi-circular terraces,
interpreted as flow lobes, extend down the south-
ern flank of the NW rift (Figure 6b). Closer to
Fernandina’s coastline, a field of cones is apparent
in bathymetric data (Figure 6c), but they are nearly
distinguishable in backscatter data, with only
slightly lower backscatter than mottled acoustic
terrain to the northwest (Figure 6c0). The acousti-
cally smooth character in MR1 data and relatively
featureless slopes in bathymetric data on the
middle-western flank of Fernandina indicates
abundant fragmental material, resulting from
debris slides and disintegration of subaerial lava
flows entering the ocean and subsequently being
transported down slope [Mitchell, 2003; Geist et
al., 2006] (Figures 6c and 6c0).
[12] Cross-axial profiles made along the length of
the NW rift reveal a symmetrical ridge axis close to
Fernandina Island, transitioning into an irregular,
asymmetrical ridge axis in the distal portions of the
rift zone (Figures 7a and 8). The western flank of
the rift averages 12 in slope, while the eastern
flank averages 15 in slope.
3.1.1.2. Magnetic Survey of Fernandina’s NW
Submarine Rift
[13] A magnetic survey of Fernandina’s NW rift
(Figure 7a) revealed a magnetic low (minimum of
2400 nT) coinciding with the topographic ex-
pression of the ridge (Figures 7a and 7b). At
equatorial latitudes, proximity to the magnetic
source results in magnetic lows over normally
polarized rock due to the near-horizontal magnetic
field. Forward magnetic modeling was conducted
using an assumed magnetization of 30 A/m and
measured bathymetry. We used the Parker [1973]
Fourier method in order to assign a best-fit value
(selected for the closest range the observed ampli-
tude of magnetic anomaly and lowest root-mean-
square value) to the thickness of magnetic extru-
sive volcanics covering the NW rift. We varied the
model thickness of the extrusive volcanic magnetic
layer at 500 m intervals between 0.5 and 2 km, and
performed one run with a layer of variable thick-
ness to emulate the ridge’s variable height from the
seafloor. A thickness of 1.5 km results in a mag-
netic field range that is closest to that observed
Figure 5. (a) Bathymetric (50 m contours) and
(b) backscatter data for the NW Fernandina rift. Scale
bar is the same for all and is shown in Figure 5a.
Bathymetric data are compiled from DRIFT4, TN188,
and TN189; backscatter data are MR1 side-scan sonar
data collected on DRIFT4. (c) Compiled interpretation
showing hashed outlines of deep lava flows and axis
(black) of NW Fernandina rift. ‘‘F’’ stands for
Fernandina Island. Location of Figure 6 is given in
Figure 5a, and location of Figure 2 is given in Figure 5c.
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Figure 6. Bathymetric (25 m contours) and backscatter data for (a, a0) distal, (b, b0) middle, and (c, c0) proximal
portions of the NW Fernandina rift. Bathymetric data are compiled from DRIFT4, TN188, and TN189; backscatter
data are MR1 side-scan sonar data collected on DRIFT4. Scale and water depth color bar are the same for all and are
shown in Figure 6c. Red dashed line indicates MR1 backscatter nadir. Yellow dashed line in Figure 6a0 delimits a
deep lava flow (high backscatter) at the distal tip of the NW Fernandina rift. Yellow arrows in Figure 6b0 mark two
cones with deep craters and ridge discussed in text. Yellow dashed line in Figure 6c0 marks boundary between mottled
backscatter of the NW Fernandina rift (north) and smooth, high backscatter inferred to be mass wasting (south).
Locations given in Figure 5a.
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while maintaining a low root-mean-square value
(Table 2).
[14] Magnetic anomaly data were interpolated onto
a grid with 500 m spacing and analyzed using a 3-D
crustal inversion (based on the Parker and Huestis
[1974] approach) with a 1.5 km thickness to calcu-
late magnetization. An assumed direction of mag-
netization of 5 declination and 19 inclination was
used for the latitude of the survey (between 010 s
and 020 s), and azimuthal filtering was employed
to minimize instabilities. All calculated magnetiza-
tion values were shifted in the positive direction by
10.25 A/m to correct for negative calculated mag-
netization values, assuming that the entire NW
Fernandina rift area has been completely paved
over with recent normal polarity lavas since the
Brunhes/Matuyama magnetic reversal 0.8 Ma.
Calculated magnetization reveals a magnetic high
(up to +32 A/m) concentrated on the southern flank
of the middle to shallow portion of the NW rift
(Figure 7c), suggesting that recent extrusive volca-
nism has been focused there, south of the bend at
1700 m water depth.
[15] Measured magnetic values of sample D15
dredged on the DRIFT4 cruise at 1243–1142 m
water depth on the NW rift [Geist et al., 2006]
(Figure 7b) were found to be 3.43 ± 0.99 A/m
(Table 3). While this low measured magnetization
raises the question that the modeled thickness
(1.5 km) may be too thin, we assume that the
low magnetization is a result of extensive seafloor
weathering of more magnetic basalt as evidenced
by the visible Fe-Mn crust on the exterior of
sample D15.
3.2. Areas Away From Submarine Rift
Zones
[16] Volcanic cones are also present on the subma-
rine flanks of the islands in areas not associated
Figure 7. Bathymetric and magnetic survey results for
the NW Fernandina rift. Data sources as in Figure 1. On
cruise TN189, a Marine Magnetics1 SeaSPY marine
magnetometer with a sensitivity of 0.01 nT and absolute
accuracy of 0.2 nT was towed at 50 m depth and
sampled at a rate of 1 Hz during a survey of
Fernandina’s NW submarine rift zone. The position of
the magnetometer behind the ship was determined by
inserting an offset of 250 m into the GPS-derived vessel
position, which in turn was corrected for distance
between the ship’s A-frame sheave and the GPS-
receiving antenna. Magnetic field data collected on
TN189 were reduced to anomaly by removing the
International Geomagnetic Reference Field (IGRF) for
2005. In Figure 7, bathymetric (100 m contours) data
were compiled from DRIFT4, TN188, and TN189
multibeam surveys. Profile lines (various colors) of
Figure 8 are shown in Figure 7a. Scale bar is the same
for all panels and is shown in Figure 7a. Measured
magnetic field (Figure 7b) corrected to anomaly for
2005 IGRF with survey track lines. White asterisk
indicates approximate location of dredge sample D15 on
DRIFT4 cruise (see Table 1 for sample D15 magnetiza-
tion measurements). (c) Three-dimensional calculated
magnetization over the NW Fernandina Rift Zone
(based on the Parker and Huestis [1974] inversion
approach with azimuthal filtering and a magnetic source
thickness layer value of 1.5 km). Units are amps per
meter. All calculated magnetization values were shifted
in the positive direction by 10 A/m to correct for
negative calculated magnetization values. The highest
calculated magnetization (up to +32 A/m) values are
found on the shallow, nearshore portion and southern
flank of the NW Fernandina rift.
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with submarine rift zones. The greatest concentra-
tion of these features is on the southern flank of
Fernandina and the northern flank of Santiago,
regions that lack rift zones (Figure 3b). We iden-
tified three non-rift-zone-associated volcanic mor-
phologies in EM300 bathymetric data: (1) pointed
cones, (2) flat-topped cones, and (3) breached
cones (Figure 3b). Non-rift-zone-associated cones
are characterized, like rift zone cones, by steep
slopes and pointed tops, and either conical or
elongate morphologies. Cones have diameters of
1–3 km and heights of 100–400 m. A symmetrical
pointed cone, 400 m in height with a 3 km basal
diameter and 15 slopes occupies the northern end
of the Canal Isabela (Figure 3b). The cones on the
southern flank of Fernandina and the northern
flank of Santiago are commonly elongate and
slightly curved. They are also generally located at
water depths <1500 m, whereas flat-topped cones
are generally located at water depths >1500 m.
Flat-topped cones 140–200 m high and 1.6–3.5 km
in diameter (aspect ratios 0.04–0.13), commonly
Figure 8. Cross-axial profiles of the NW Fernandina rift at 4 vertical exaggeration. All profiles start at the 1300 m
contour on the east side and continue for a length of 13 km across-axis (profile lines shown in Figure 7a). Distal
profiles (at greater water depth) are shown to be less symmetrical than proximal (shallower) profiles, suggestive of the
formation of a well-developed dike complex underlying only the proximal regions of the rift zone.
Table 2. Results of Forward Magnetic Models Over the NW Fernandina Submarine Rift
Zone With an Assumed Magnetization Value of 30 A/m and Measured Bathymetry Using the
Parker [1973] Fourier Methoda
Magnetic
Source Thickness,
km
Root-Mean-Square
Value
Maximum and
Minimum Magnetic
Field, nT
Magnetic Field
Range, nT
Measured NA +432 to 2410 2842
Variable 329 +1206 to 4537 5743
0.5 381 +377 to 1044 1421
1 319 +944 to 1717 2661
1.5 287 +1055 to 2219 3274
2 275 +1111 to 2593 3704
a
Thickness of the extrusive volcanic magnetic layer was varied between 0.5 and 2 km, at 500 m intervals, and one
run was performed with a layer of variable thickness using the ridge’s variable height from the seafloor for a thickness
value. A thickness of 1.5 km (bold row) results in a magnetic field range that is closest to the observed range, while
maintaining a low root-mean-square value.
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containing central domes or depressions, are also
present on the southern flank of Fernandina, on
terraces north of Fernandina and on the northern
flank of Santiago, where they form semicircular
staircase terraces extending to the north (Figure 3b).
Three breached cones with outer slopes of 15–20
have been identified: one missing its western side,
on the southeastern flank of Fernandina (Figure 9a),
and two are missing their southwestern sides in
Canal Isabela (Figure 9b).
3.3. Deep Lava Flow Fields
[17] Large deep-water lava fields have previously
been described by Fornari et al. [2001] and Geist
et al. [2006] and are found west and northwest of
Fernandina, and west of Ecuador Volcano. Along
with the flow fields mapped by Geist et al. [2006],
we identify several additional small flow fields in
the northern study area on the basis of well-defined
regions of high backscatter. These include several
large (80–290 km2) flow fields north of the Wolf
rift zones, one (26 km2) flow field west of the Wolf
rift zones and one small (9 km2) flow field west of
Roca Redonda (Figure 3c).
[18] The majority of these flows are >10 km long
and are located in water depths >3000 m in regions
of low relief (<5). Four deep flows extending
northwestward from the NW Fernandina rift, a
region with bathymetric relief <3, form a nearly
continuous band trending 300 (Figures 5b and 5c).
Flows north of Fernandina’s NW rift and west of the
northern Wolf rift zones are associated with small
volcanic constructional features imaged in the
EM300 data that may represent primary eruptive
vents from which the flows originated (Figure 3c).
4. Discussion
4.1. Submarine Rift Zones
[19] The diffuse nature of Gala´pagos subaerial rift
zones has been shown to differ from the well-
developed nature of western Gala´pagos submarine
rifts, likely due to greater deviatoric stresses in the
submarine environment [Geist et al., 2006]. The
northwestern and southwestern submarine rift zones
of Fernandina are aligned with diffuse subaerial rift
zones that have high concentrations of radial vents
[Chadwick and Howard, 1991; Chadwick and
Dieterich, 1995; Rowland, 1996], whereas there is
no subaerial rift zone complement to the western
Fernandina submarine rift zone [Geist et al., 2006].
There is also no subaerial rift zone complement to
Table 3. Magnetic Intensity Measurements of DRIFT4
Sample D15, Dredged From the NW Fernandina
Submarine Rift Zone at Water Depths Between 1243
and 1142 ma
Dredge Name-Number
Magnetic Intensity,
A/m
D15-1a 4.82
D15-1b 2.95
D15-2a 2.50
D15-2b 4.55
D15-3a 3.45
D15-3b 2.03
D15-4a 4.11
D15-4b 2.27
D15-5a 4.28
D15-5b 3.32
Mean (D15) 3.43 ± 0.99
a
Sample dredge location shown in Figure 7 with white asterisk.
Units are amps per meter (A/m).
Figure 9. Breached cone EM300 bathymetric data for
(a) southern Fernandina and (b) Canal Isabela. See
Figure 3b for location reference. Contours are (a) 10 m
and (b) 25 m.
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the northwestern Ecuador rift zone, although there
are many young subaerial vents in the northwest
Ecuador sector region [Rowland et al., 1994; Geist
et al., 2002; Mitchell, 2003]. The western and
southwestern rift zones of Ecuador Volcano extend
into the submarine region from northern and south-
ern segments of its dissected caldera, with the
western submarine rift zone being semi-parallel to
the subaerial ‘‘Northeast’’ Rift Zone [Rowland et
al., 1994] or ‘‘East’’ Rift Zone [Geist et al., 2002].
The northwestern and northern submarine rift zones
of Wolf Volcano extend from the ‘‘NW Diffuse
Rift’’ and ‘‘N Diffuse Rift’’ zones described by
Geist et al. [2005]. There is no subaerial continu-
ation of the rift zone extending northeast between
Wolf Volcano and Darwin Volcano [Chadwick and
Howard, 1991] (Figure 3a).
[20] In contrast to other western Gala´pagos volca-
noes in this study, Roca Redonda is an unbut-
tressed volcanic edifice [Standish et al., 1998].
Roca Redonda possesses six resistant ribs that
form a stellate architecture [e.g., Mitchell, 2001]
similar to that observed on the Geisha guyots,
northwestern Pacific [Vogt and Smoot, 1984].
Abundant constructional volcanic morphologies
identified in EM300 bathymetric data suggest that
the NW–SE rift zone, semi-parallel to the active
WNW–ESE extensional zone identified by Cando
et al. [2006], may be the most recently active Roca
Redonda rift zone.
[21] Western Gala´pagos rift zones range from 5 to
20 km in length, significantly shorter than the 30–
70 km submarine rift zones on the island of
Hawai’i, but comparable to the 15–30 km long
submarine rift zones seen on El Hierro and La
Palma (Canary Islands) [Acosta et al., 2003]. Short
Canary rift zones have been attributed to lower
magma supply rates and higher alkali contents,
causing increased viscosity and shorter, steeper rifts
[Acosta et al., 2003]. The northern El Hierro rift
zones are fanned, as is observed for the northern
Wolf rift zones (Figure 4d). Fanning is suggested to
arise from insufficient deviatoric stress to trap dike
swarms [Acosta et al., 2003], observed only at the
distal tips of linear Hawaiian rifts like Puna Ridge
[Smith et al., 2002]. Gala´pagos submarine rift zones
appear to reside between the Hawaiian and Canary
end-members, having relatively linear axes with
scattered examples of fanning, but sharing short
lengths with Canary Island rift zones. Short rift
zone length for Gala´pagos rifts is likely a product of
lower magma supply rates, as the Gala´pagos Islands
are about 10% as volcanically active as their
Hawaiian Island counterparts [Allan and Simkin,
2000].
4.1.1. NW Fernandina Rift Zone
[22] The NW submarine rift of Fernandina Island is
the longest of the western Gala´pagos submarine rift
zones (20 km long), allowing its comparison to
Puna Ridge, the 70-km-long submarine continua-
tion of the Kilauea East Rift Zone on the Big Island
of Hawai’i [Malahoff and McCoy, 1967; Fornari et
al., 1978; Lonsdale, 1989; Smith et al., 2002;
Leslie et al., 2004, and references therein]. Fresh
lava sampled from the NW rift suggests recent rift-
zone volcanism [Geist et al., 2006]. The youthful
nature of volcanism on the rift is apparent mor-
phologically in the EM300 data from cones located
at the shallow end of the rift (Figure 6c), and two
large cones with deep craters located approximately
halfway down the rift zone have high backscatter
reflectivity (Figures 6b and 6b0). A geophysical
manifestation of recent volcanism on the NW rift is
a high calculated magnetization value over the
shallow SW portion of the rift zone, concentrated
at depths less than 2000 m (Figure 7c). This
magnetic signature differs from the three discrete
magnetization highs between depths of 1500–
2500 m on Puna Ridge [Smith et al., 2001].
Cross-axial profiles reveal a well-developed,
symmetrical rift axis at the shallow end of the
NW rift, becoming progressively more irregular at
its distal end, reinforcing evidence for recent
volcanism focused at the nearshore portion of the
NW Fernandina rift zone (Figure 8).
4.2. Volcanic Cones
[23] Investigations of subaerial geology [e.g.,
Banfield et al., 1956; Delaney et al., 1973; Swanson
et al., 1974;Chadwick andHoward, 1991;Chadwick
and Dieterich, 1995; Rowland, 1996; Naumann and
Geist, 2000] have shown that Gala´pagos eruptions
often occur along fissures lined with scorcia and
cinder cones, the surface expression of dike rupturing
events. Likewise, the EM300 data indicate that the
submarine slopes of the Gala´pagos Islands are dotted
with volcanic cones, both lining rift zones and lava
terraces [Diefenbach, 2005] and in regions in which
volcanic activity is otherwise limited, such as Canal
Isabela (Figure 3b).
[24] Steep-sided, pointed cones are found on vol-
canic flanks and rift zones at water depths gener-
ally shallower than 1500 m (Figures 3a and 3b).
These cones are often elongated and slightly
curved (examples for southwestern Fernandina
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and northern Santiago shown in Figures 4a and 4c).
Clague et al. [2000] accounted for the shallow
formation depths for pointed cones as related to a
greater expansion of magmatic gas under lower
pressure, leading to piling up of fragmental mate-
rial around the vent. Deep craters, resolved by
EM300 bathymetry data, are found solely on rift
zones in our study area (Figures 3a, 4e, and 6b),
and are interpreted as sites of primary eruption and
subsequent lava drain-back [Lonsdale, 1989].
[25] Flat-topped cones are also prevalent on volca-
nic flanks and rift zones, generally found at water
depths greater than 1500 m in regions with abun-
dant pointed cones at shallower depths, such as
southwest Fernandina and the north flank of San-
tiago Island (Figures 3a, 3b, and 4a–4e). This
depth dependence of cone morphology has also
been observed at Genovesa Ridge [Harpp et al.,
2003] and the northeast flank of El Hierro, Canary
Islands [Mitchell et al., 2002]. Flat-topped volcanic
cones on submarine flanks and rift zones of
Hawaiian volcanoes are likely a product of long-
lived effusive eruption of low volatile content lavas
experiencing high confining pressures at moderate
to great water depth and gentle slopes [Clague et
al., 2000; Zhu et al., 2002]. Central domes and
depressions on flat-topped cones are attributed to
lava drain-back and rejuvenation of eruptive
activity after a hiatus, respectively [Clague et al.,
2000]. At the distal end of Puna Ridge, ‘‘steps’’ of
flat-topped terraces such as those found in the deep
regions of the north flank of Santiago Island
(Figure 4c) have been interpreted as flow fronts
steepened by mass wasting [Lonsdale, 1989; Smith
et al. 2002]. Such semi-circular flat-topped steps
have also been found on the northwestern subma-
rine flank of Ni’ihau, Hawai’i [Clague et al.,
2000].
4.3. Vents and Deep Lava Flow Fields
[26] It has recently been proposed that the deep
lava flow fields west and northwest of Fernandina
and Ecuador Volcano (Figure 3c) represent initial
phases of island-building volcanism that will coa-
lesce into terraces and form a plateau upon which
the next island in the Gala´pagos chain will grow
[Geist et al., 2006]. Large lava flow fields (up to
290 km2) have been mapped surrounding Roca
Redonda and north of Wolf Volcano (Figure 3c).
The flow fields ringing Fernandina’s NW rift
(Figures 3c and 4c) resemble those in the Hawaiian
trough east of Puna Ridge [Holcomb et al., 1988],
and those near the distal tip of the NW rift appear
to have originated from a field of perched lava ponds
resolved in the EM300 bathymetry (Figures 2b, 6a,
and 6a0).
5. Conclusions
[27] Analysis of high resolution EM300 bathymet-
ric and MR1 side-scan sonar data has enabled
resolution of small-scale features that are key to
properly interpreting the volcanic morphology and
structure of the seafloor in the western Gala´pagos.
The key volcanic geomorphologic constructs in the
western Gala´pagos Archipelago are rift zones, vol-
canic cones and deep-water lava flows. We show
that volcanism in the western Gala´pagos occurs
both along active rift zones and on volcanic flanks
not associated with volcanic rifts. The NW Fernan-
dina rift zone is interpreted to be a site of recent
volcanism, suggested by higher calculated magne-
tization values and abundant constructional volcanic
morphologies found in the middle-shallow region
of the rift zone’s southern flank. Deep craters in
submarine volcanic cones in the study area were
found solely on rift zones. We observe that the
origin of some of the deep lava flows occurs at
vents located at the distal tip of rift zones, suggest-
ing a link between these two important submarine
volcanic constructional processes. More detailed
near-bottom investigations including mapping and
feature-specific sampling of the various terrains
studied in this paper and Geist et al. [2006] are
required to further elucidate the eruptive processes
and the spatial/temporal characteristics of the sub-
marine volcanic history of western Galapagos.
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